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New Creative Swiss Technologies: AR/VR Full-Body Immersive Experience, AR Plastic

Surgery, Tech that Can 'See' Through Buildings, Videoconferencing Avatars, 100% Noise

Canceling, Wearables for Vision Impaired, Smart Wheelchairs & More

Advances in Cyber Security, HealthTech, Blockchain, AI, A/V & Entertainment
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Switzerland Global Enterprise Launches CES Female Founders Panel Celebrating Women

Business Owners

ZURICH, Dec. 7, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Switzerland Global Enterprise (S-GE) https://www.s-

ge.com/, the of�cial Swiss agency for export and investment promotion, is presenting 24

high-tech Swiss innovation start-ups at CES 2023, the largest international technology

trade show, in Las Vegas January 5-8, 2023. Switzerland, a country known for its high-tech

research capabilities, will showcase exciting new start-up technologies, including VR, AR,

wearables, disability technologies and more at the swisstech pavilion, located at booth

#61344 at the Venetian, Eureka Park, Level 1, Hall G (see full exhibitor's list below and at

https://www.thomasprsocial.com/ces-2023).

In addition, S-GE will launch a unique Swiss Female Founders Panel on technology

spotlighting the advances of women in tech at the swisstech pavilion.

Along with partners: Innosuisse, Presence Switzerland, swissnex, and digital Switzerland, S-

GE is presenting leading-edge innovations, with exhibitors, including:

Nanoleq/Oxa is launching Oxa Life, the only wearable connected with a biofeedback app

that measures breathing to detect stress and other health problems. Oxa Life teaches users

how to live a healthier and more balanced life through breathing training exercises.

Originally established as a key B2B supplier of reliable e-components in the smart textile

industry, Nanoleq has now reinvented health monitoring with smart textile wearables. The

Oxa Life wearable breathing system is priced at $400 for the starter kit, which includes the

garment, sensor, phone stand, and app and $169 for the garment alone. Oxa Life is available

for pre-order on Kickstarter until December 19  at: Oxa Life Kickstarter. For more

information, see www.oxalife.com.

nobank is launching a simple low-cost way to transact digital assets by building a non-

custodial, smart contract wallet with advanced security and social recovery. nobank enables

users to trade directly on the blockchain according to the principles of self-ownership and

effective peer-to-peer transactions. This means that user's digital assets always remain in

their own possession. When nobank users invest in cryptocurrencies or earn interest, they do

so directly on the blockchain without an intermediary. Unlike traditional banks, there is no

th



https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1727022831&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.s-ge.com%2F&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.s-ge.com%2F
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2740114776&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thomasprsocial.com%2Fces-2023&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thomasprsocial.com%2Fces-2023
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3299437496&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kickstarter.com%2Fprojects%2F1816762999%2Foxa-learn-to-reconnect-your-mind-and-body-using-breathwork%3Fref%3Dff.go2.fund%26utm_medium%3Dreferral%26utm_source%3Dff.go2.fund&a=Oxa+Life+Kickstarter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=828677805&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxalife.com%2F&a=www.oxalife.com


possibility of speculation or risky transactions with customer funds, because nobank has no

access to user's assets. There will be a NFT raf�e at the booth -- stop by the booth for more

information. For more info, see: https://nobank.one.

AVAtronics is launching the �rst and only true AI wideband ANC technology capable of

canceling 100% of noise without compromising quality of music or speech. AVAtronics

provides the highest quality AI noise canceling technology, far superior to top-of-the-line

Bose and Apple, with AI-enriched Wideband Active Noise Cancellation for the consumer

electronics and transportation industries, especially essential for noisy travel, high-end audio,

and B2B marketplaces. The new AVA Active Noise Cancellation ANC solution is a

breakthrough in the audio industry. The patent protected technology is embedded in a

variety of platforms, including audio SoCs, FPGAS and DSPs. AVAtronics will conduct live

demonstrations at the booth. For more info, see: https://www.avatronics.com/.

FULL SWISSTECH CES 2023 EXHIBITOR'S LIST:



https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2287926498&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnobank.one%2F&a=https%3A%2F%2Fnobank.one
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2287926498&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnobank.one%2F&a=https%3A%2F%2Fnobank.one
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3259240888&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.avatronics.com%2F&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.avatronics.com%2F


AckTao: teaches students to react to any situation through smart gaming - video.

Aegis Rider: AR for the motorcycle industry and racetrack - video.

Agartha Labs: Web3 incubation platform for entrepreneurs to develop ideas.

Algorized: advanced UWB radar sensing tracks human presence - even through

buildings - video.

Allimb Sarl: products that revolutionize therapeutic exercise.

Arbrea Labs: AR for plastic surgery - video.

Authena: eliminates counterfeiting for bridge between products and collectible NFT

twin.

AVAtronics: AI-enriched Wideband Active 100% Noise Cancellation audio tech.

biped.ai: shoulder harness with autonomous technology to guide the vision impaired -

video.

Copresence: AI-based avatar video conferencing tech digitalizes participants for

natural meetings.

Experify: connects shoppers with authentic product owners for real opinions and

reviews.

GlobalM: video network technologies for sports/news/entertainment live broadcasting

from app.

Largo.ai: AI for video, audio, and text patterns for the recipes for successful

entertainment scripts - video.

Lighthouse Tech: smart fashion eyewear frame detects obstacles for the vision

impaired - video.

Modulos: AI-machine learning solution models data for a unique focus on data quality

performance - video.

Nanoleq/Oxa Life: new wearable smart garment teaches users healthy breathing.

nobank: safe way to transact with digital assets on the Blockchain - video.

OstLoong: AR outdoor sports and ski goggles - video.

Scewo: only smart power wheelchair that drives on two wheels and climbs stairs -

video.

Sedimentum: contactless fall detectors with automatic alarms enable seniors to live

safely - video.

Superba AR: AR, Metaverse, web3, blockchain, and machine learning applications.

Virtuosis AI: AI solution learns communication skills, mood, and burn-out by analyzing

voice - video.

Weezy VR: �rst interactive VR app for travel - video.

Zoundream: translates baby's cries and sounds to decipher a baby's needs - video.



https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1001721343&u=https%3A%2F%2Facktao.com%2F&a=AckTao%3A
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2426789202&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DbQoZS4QkXMU&a=video.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3294436440&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.aegisrider.com%2F&a=Aegis+Rider%3A
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=700971077&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DEjvw8Fe98Xk&a=video.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1551022315&u=https%3A%2F%2Fagartha.ch%2Flabs&a=Agartha+Labs%3A
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1362213242&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.arbrea-labs.com%2F&a=Arbrea+Labs
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2235088687&u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F768648853&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1052271085&u=https%3A%2F%2Fauthena.io%2F&a=Authena%3A
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1484556851&u=https%3A%2F%2Favatronics.com%2F&a=AVAtronics%3A
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2760819520&u=https%3A%2F%2Fbiped.ai%2F&a=biped.ai
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=4146217580&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D6HaE0u-bmoo&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=126157760&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.copresence.tech%2F&a=Copresence%3A
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3460858866&u=https%3A%2F%2Fexperify.io%2F&a=Experify%3A
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=718609486&u=https%3A%2F%2Fglobalm.media%2F&a=GlobalM
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2944327616&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.largo.ai%2F&a=Largo.ai
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=684094203&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DQjQ87oAMF_w&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3607072631&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lighthousetech.ch%2F&a=Lighthouse+Tech
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1238296497&u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FSb79Vx4-p1g&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=4037799696&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.modulos.ai%2F&a=Modulos%3A
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2505163186&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dlxt6OeofUCM&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3817230635&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxalife.com%2F&a=Nanoleq%2FOxa+Life
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3275151062&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnobank.one%2F&a=nobank%3A
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3001780299&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dz7fchKU34xg&a=video.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3210951029&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ostloong.com%2F&a=OstLoong
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2685571066&u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FuOI4ypVx6yE&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2787929484&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scewo.ch%2F&a=Scewo
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3911320725&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DAsOgiZ4D-sU%26t%3D6s&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2338297060&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sedimentum.com%2F&a=Sedimentum
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=624500171&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIYbRXEmrE4g&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2449848004&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.superba.biz%2F&a=Superba+AR
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2391789785&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.virtuosis.ai%2F&a=Virtuosis+AI
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=293417229&u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FCDh-YJs6GYU&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=723106491&u=https%3A%2F%2Fweezy-vr.com%2F&a=Weezy+VR
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=4151533602&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1Y7C35T_0BQ&a=video
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2320493017&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zoundream.com%2F&a=Zoundream
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3256373930&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DuaIU91ojEE4&a=video


Swiss Female Founders Panel

S-GE will hold a unique CES �reside chat at the swisstech pavilion with Swiss female

founders speaking about AI, Security, Data, New Tech, and Consumer Products. Meet

Natalya Lopareva, CEO & Founder, algorized.com, Lara Gervaise, CoFounder, virtuosis.ai,

Cecile Maye, CEO & Co-Founder, acktao.com, Jeyran Hezaveh, CEO & Co-Founder,

avatronics.com, Eugenie Nicoud, Co-Founder & COO, sedimentum.com and Amber Gao,

CEO & Founder, ostloong.com.

TO SCHEDULE A PRESS MEETING AT CES

OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CLICK: https://calendly.com/thomaspr/30min

OR CONTACT:

Karen Thomas / Eva Yutani, Thomas PR kthomas@thomaspr.com / eyutani@thomaspr.com

Phone: (631) 549-7575 cell: (516) 527-9111

www.thomasprsocial.com www.thomaspr.com

About S-GE: https://www.s-ge.com/en/sbh

About swisstech: https://www.swiss.tech/

Photos:

swisstech Logo:

https://mcusercontent.com/fdc54bb7eb51ad9ea6bcb705e/images/cc91a563-c5f0-d6e6-

e0cb-9d53ac08886c.jpg

Switzerland Global Enterprise Logo:

https://mcusercontent.com/fdc54bb7eb51ad9ea6bcb705e/images/f1e6c879-79de-f6fe-

00ca-3b4c8793ba2e.jpg

Nanloeq/Oxa

Logo: https://mcusercontent.com/fdc54bb7eb51ad9ea6bcb705e/images/6e8d8646-d498-

1a73-128e-221f6c562d7e.jpg 
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Oxa Lifestyle: https://mcusercontent.com/fdc54bb7eb51ad9ea6bcb705e/images/931a3022-

9399-8c53-6bf6-87d1468b5c61.jpg

nobank Logo: https://mcusercontent.com/fdc54bb7eb51ad9ea6bcb705e/images/9832416b-

b736-d9a8-ef0b-211d002e7d5c.jpg 

nobank Screen Shot:

https://mcusercontent.com/fdc54bb7eb51ad9ea6bcb705e/images/cfb0b44e-caa6-00af-

7d14-034557f112d7.png

AVAtronics Logo:

https://mcusercontent.com/fdc54bb7eb51ad9ea6bcb705e/images/2ee379d7-6675-3b69-

7509-4d1245870801.jpg

AVAtronics Lifestyle:

https://mcusercontent.com/fdc54bb7eb51ad9ea6bcb705e/_compresseds/a8196e55-d689-

eff1-b1f2-75edba0ca066.jpg

Videos:

Swiss Business Hub: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0gS5gQxg1u0   

AckTao: https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1_DtdPjc2uDtZD6nFl3v0TsZ7GizT92iG/view

Aegis Rider: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ejvw8Fe98Xk

Algorized: https://youtu.be/6WmayeuCfGE

Arbrea Labs: https://vimeo.com/768648853

biped.ai: https://youtu.be/6HaE0u-bmoo

Lighthouse Tech: https://youtu.be/Sb79Vx4-p1g
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=286435041&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D0gS5gQxg1u0&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D0gS5gQxg1u0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3517663026&u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1_DtdPjc2uDtZD6nFl3v0TsZ7GizT92iG%2Fview&a=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1_DtdPjc2uDtZD6nFl3v0TsZ7GizT92iG%2Fview
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2515636474&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DEjvw8Fe98Xk&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DEjvw8Fe98Xk
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3530665779&u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F6WmayeuCfGE&a=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F6WmayeuCfGE
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1029977264&u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F768648853&a=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F768648853
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1926992507&u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F6HaE0u-bmoo&a=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F6HaE0u-bmoo
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1568131026&u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FSb79Vx4-p1g&a=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FSb79Vx4-p1g


Largo.ai: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QjQ87oAMF_w 

Modulus: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxt6OeofUCM

Nobank: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z7fchKU34xg 

Ostloong: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uOI4ypVx6yE 

Scewo: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AsOgiZ4D-sU&t=6s

Sedimentum: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYbRXEmrE4g

Virtuosis AI: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CDh-YJs6GYU 

Weezy: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Y7C35T_0BQ

Zounddream: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uaIU91ojEE4

Social Media:

Twitter: https://twitter.com/SGE and https://twitter.com/SBH_USA

Linked-In: https://www.linkedin.com/company/swiss-business-hub-usa/mycompany/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/swissbusinesshub_usa/

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/enablingnewbusiness
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2707727826&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DuOI4ypVx6yE&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DuOI4ypVx6yE
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=896950601&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DAsOgiZ4D-sU%26t%3D6s&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DAsOgiZ4D-sU%26t%3D6s
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3161520350&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIYbRXEmrE4g&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIYbRXEmrE4g
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3966017279&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DCDh-YJs6GYU&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DCDh-YJs6GYU
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=2159225974&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1Y7C35T_0BQ&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D1Y7C35T_0BQ
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1896670131&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DuaIU91ojEE4&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DuaIU91ojEE4
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=608434676&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSGE&a=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSGE
https://twitter.com/SBH_USA
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=4005353189&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fswiss-business-hub-usa%2Fmycompany%2F&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fswiss-business-hub-usa%2Fmycompany%2F
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=1563694858&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fswissbusinesshub_usa%2F&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fswissbusinesshub_usa%2F
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3729979-1&h=3039035015&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fenablingnewbusiness&a=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fenablingnewbusiness

